
PlayZone Site Rules 2019 
1. Have fun! 
2. Rules are at the discretion of the PlayZone staff. 

3. Respect others and their property. 

4. Wear shoes at all times.  We recommend always wearing sneakers due to active play. 

5. Campers should bring a refillable water bottle daily (highly recommended). Water fountains are 

available for refills.  It is important to stay hydrated to keep you feeling your best! 

6. If you need a flotation device, goggles, mask or flippers, you must bring your own. 

7. Chewing gum should be left at home. 

8. Let’s keep it clean, no foul/offensive language. 

9. Let’s keep camp fun for everyone; bullying (emotional or physical) is not acceptable. 

10. Be kind to the ceiling, balls must be kept away from the ceiling/windows in the APRs. 

11. Hand held video games (i.e. PSP, Nintendo Switch/DS/WiiU), portable music players (i.e. I-Pod) are 

not permitted at Primary Zone and SecondaryZone.  Cell/Smartphones are not recommended as they 

will be required to be kept in your backpack at all times (out of sight).  This includes at the 

swimming pool or on the buses as well.  Summer camp is the time to “unplug”. 

12. Keep bathrooms neat.  Paper towels are to be put in the wastebasket only.  No bathroom stall locking 

(leaving stall locked and crawling out underneath).  Flushing toilets after use is required. 

13. Extra spending money for trips is optional and children will be required to hold onto their own 

money at all times and be personally accountable is they misplace or lose it.  No lending/giving 

money to other campers.  Counselors will not hold money for campers. 

14. Energy drinks (Red Bull, Monster, Rockstar, Five Hour Energy, etc) are not permitted at camp/trips. 

15. Dangerous/illegal controlled substances/devices (including alcohol & traditional tobacco products 

and e-cigs, vaps or Jul) are banned from camp.  Remember, we are on School District property. 

16. What’s your hurry?  Please walk through the building. 

17. Ask permission to enter kitchen/storage room/bathrooms. 

18. Clean up after yourself (bring all equipment back inside with you). 

19. Eating permitted only at lunch and snack time. 

20. Sports or any other trading cards (or other similar collector items) and fidget spinners and slime are 

not permitted at camp. 

21. The World Series of Poker does not take place at camp (no poker/card/gambling games). 

22. West Shore Rec and camp staff are not responsible for personal property if lost, stolen or damaged. 

23. If you want to rollerblade or ride a scooter, you must wear a helmet.  At PrimaryZone pads are also 

required to rollerblade and we highly recommend them SecondaryZone campers as well.  No 

rollerblading inside and no sharing blades or scooters with other campers. 

24. Children must participate in organized activities for designated amount of time. 

25. Use 2 inch voices in buses. 

26. Eating or drinking in the buses is not permitted. 

27. Keep hands and feet to yourself. 

28. Stay positive and eliminate the whining. 

29. Follow directions the first time. 

30. No weapons of any type permitted at camp. Possession of a weapon on school property is a criminal 

offense in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 

31. Smile! 
 

These rules have been established to help make sure everyone has an enjoyable experience this summer, so come to 

camp with a positive attitude and have fun!  List is not all-inclusive, additional guidelines will be established at each 

location.  We want all campers to have a safe summer! 

My child and I have reviewed and understand the 2019 Site Rules as listed above.  

 

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________________   Date:  ________________________ 

 

Camper’s Signature:  _____________________________________________   Date:  ________________________ 


